Unit Upper 15, Mermaid Quay, CF10 5BZ
Contact: bookings@signorvalentino.com / 02920 358447

3 Course Dinner £29.95
Antipasti
Coppa di Gamberetti
classic prawn salad, marie rose sauce and fresh lemon
Crocchette di Spinaci
a crisp spinach bite in a carrot and vegetable crumb served
with a spicy tomato dip
Salsiccia e Spinaci
pan fried pork sausage with spinach, garlic,
fresh chilli and olive oil
Insalata Caprese
tomato and mozzarella salad with olive oil

Minestrone di Verdure
traditional homemade vegetable soup
Fritto Misto di Pesce
deep fried calamari, whitebait and king prawns
with lemon and saffron mayo
Polenta con Saltata di Funghi
(GF)
polenta cake topped with pan fried mushrooms
Gnocchi alla Bolognese
potato dumplings in a traditional bolognese sauce

Secondi
Saltimbocca alla Romana
pan fried veal escalopes topped with cured ham, sage and white wine
Salmone
oven baked salmon served with potatoes, tenderstem broccoli,
dill and cream sauce
Spaghetti Abruzzese
thin laces of pasta, lamb meatballs, diced pancetta, sliced roasted peppers,
cherry tomatoes, red wine and chilli
Spaghetti con Capesante e Gamberoni
thin laces of pasta, scallops, king prawns, garlic, cherry tomatoes, olive oil and a touch of chilli
La Vegana Pizza
vegan cheese, mushrooms, onions, green peppers and courgettes
(gluten free base available on request)

Pollo alla Crema
breast of chicken, button mushrooms, onions, white wine and cream, served
with sauteed potatoes and vegetables of the day
Risotto con Asparagi
arborio rice, asparagus, peas, spinach and tenderstem broccoli
Calzone Kiev
folded pizza filled with chicken pieces, spinach, garlic, mozzarella
and tomato sauce, served with mixed leaf salad
(gluten free base available on request)

Bistecca al Pepe Nero (supplement of £5.00)
char grilled 10oz sirloin steak with black pepper, red wine, brandy, mustard and cream
sauce served with flat mushroom, vine tomatoes and sauteed potatoes

Dolci
Torta al Formaggio
ginger biscuit base cheesecake topped
with soft cheese and limoncello liqueur
Pannacotta Frutti di Bosco
homemade melt in the mouth italian
speciality, served with a raspberry coulis

Tiramisu
layers of homemade sponge biscuits,
drenched in espresso liqueur, topped
with mascarpone cream and peach
schnapps, dusted in cocoa

Vegetarian

Profiteroles
light choux buns filled with crème chantilly,
enrobed with a light chocolate sauce
Coppa Gelato
luxury swiss ice cream, choose from
chocolate, vanilla and strawberry

Vegan

AN OPTIONAL 10% SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR FINAL BILL. PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE OF VAT

